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Dave 
Kindred 

A catcher's half-baked prank 
Since the potato, Dave Bresnahan has been _famous. "I 

need an agent more now than when I played," said the man 
who threw the potato. It's been four days since he peeled the 
potato and threw ii into ldt field. "I've slept 10 hours ln four 
days. We've been laughin' our hind ends off." . 

On Monday In Williamsport, Pa., Bresnahan rose from 111s 
catching crouch, threw lhe potato past third base, reacted in 
disgust and then (a glum look pasted on) wa~ched as the run• 
ner trotted toward home - whereupon the triumphant Bresna• 
ban 'tagged him out with the baseball hidden in his glove. 

This was in pro ball, the Class AA Eastern League. Bres• 
nahan is (was) a backup catcher hitting .149 v.·ith ~o home 
runs and sl1: runs batted In for the last•place Wilhamsport 
Bills, 27 games out of first when Bresnahan did It. 

The story begins in the company of a few beers two weeks 
ago. "What about a potato?" Bresnahan heard himscU say to 
the guys. He'd read about an o\d.timer tricking a runner that 
way. "We got out a rule book. You know what? There's noth· 
Ing in there about potatoes." 

At 2!>, a fou rth year pro, Bresnahan is a college gradua~e 
with a real estate license. He likely made $300 a week at W1\• 
Jiamsport. As one of the club elders, his word naturally car• 
rled weight; and the more beer that went down, the more per· 
fed the potato caper seemed. 

So Bresnahan went to the Weis grocery store. "All the po
tatoes were In sacks. I only needed one or two, So I fit a cou• 
pie through the holes. I told the produce man I didn't need a 
big one like a football. One like a baseball. Nice and round." 

The two potatoes cost IS cents. 
"I pet!led one, to make It round and white, and went out In 

the yard to test-throw it, to see If it'd flutter or what. It was 
slippery, but it worked good. I was ready." 

The umpires failed to see the humor 
Bresnahan's teammates knew what he was up to. He kept 

the potato In a spare glove In the dugout - until the right 
moment. 

"When a man got to third, I turned to the ump and said, 
'My glove's broke.' I went to get the spare glove. Then I 
called for a slider low and away. We didn't want the guy to 
hit the pitch, or I'd be standing there with a potato." 

On the pitch, Bresnahan transferred the potato from the 
glove to his throwing hand. 

" [ threw the potato right at the runner. My third baseman, 
Rob Swain, did a good job of not catching the potato. If he'd 
caught It, I think we'd have picked the runner off. Rob let it 
go all the way into left field.'' 

The runner trotted home. 
Bresnahan tagged him, the third out, and he rolled the ball 

to ~-~C~tc~:~i~0~f:~,?n~~:~e :r:i~rdi,~n'!p~y 0~ ~i~d his 
watch," Bresnahan said. 

Finally, the umpire announced, "Safe," and, looking at 
Bresnahan, "You can't use two balls on one play.'' 

Bresnahan had him there. " I didn't do that." 
"Yes. you did," the umpire said. "You threw one into lefl 

fie ld." 
"That's not a ball , that's a potato," Bresnahan said. 
A3 Bresnahan recreated this dialogue Friday night al At• 

lanta-Fullon County Stadium - he's driving home to Phoenix 
and wanted to see the South - he characterized the umpire's 
reaction to the potato revelation this way: "He got even more 
upset." 

First o laugh, then a pink slip 
So the third base umpire retri eved the disguised missile. 

He said words perhaps never before heard outside a GI mess 
hall. He sa id, "lt's a %$%# ( potato.'' 

Bresnahan argued the umpires' decision to give Reading 
the run. He said, "Vou can't glve 'em a run on a wildly 
thrown potato. Can you7 Look it up." 

His teammates laughed Into their beer that n\ghl Next 
day, Williamsport let In customers for $1 If they brought a po
tato. Bresnahan autographed potatoes, "This spud's for you." 

He also was fined $SO by kll!Joy manager Orlando Gomei 
(who took Bresnahan out of lhe aame after the fifth inning 

New Dogs, new tricks 
More options for Jackson 
planned against Virginia 

By 'l1lomas OToo~ 
Sl4f/Wril" 

ATHENS - After 23 season openers, 
University of Georgia coach Vince Dooley 
has not figured out an Ideal way to prepare 
for the first opponent of a new year. 

''There's no way you can set a very de-

~l~mf:;:fl:n"•;.r!!:'1~~0:i:'e '::~ 
little intelligence about the other t.cam. But 
I know they will be ready to play. I only 
hope we are." 

The Bulldogs are prohibitive favorites 
over Virginia, a 3-8 group last year that en
ters the I p.m. contest at Sanford Stadium 
with visions of a winning season. 

Only three season.s ago, Virginia coach 
George Welsh took the Cavaliers to an S.Z-2 
record and a berth In the Peach Bowl. 

Like Dooley, Welsh has his own anxieties 
about openers. 

a t~~u1~t:0~~i~wa~f :!r:ta~!1,Y h: ~:d. 
"I just hope we can play well. We have the 
capability of playing well, but I try to be a 
realist. If we can keep it close and get a 
couple of breaks, anything can happen." 

Georgia Is not a completely unknown 
commodity. Here·s what the Bulldogs are 
expected to show: 

See GEORGIA, Page 13-C 

Sports 

Pascual Perez returned to 
Allanla-Fullon County Sta
dium Friday nlghl as a 
Montreal Expo and got a 
hug (above) from his for. 
mer battery.mate, Braves 
catche r Bruce Benedict. 
Perez, who won 34 games 
as a Breve from 19B2·85 
but gained lhe most noto
riety when he got lost on 
1-2B5 and missed a start 
In '82, took batting prac
tice (right) but Is not 
scheduled to pitch In the 
series. S tory, Page 13-C. 

St111f photos By Renee' 
Hannans 

Braves play spoiler's role, 
heat contending Expos 7-4 

ByTomMc<l>llister 
Sraf/Wrll,.. 

With no pennant race of their own to ruin, the 
Atlanta Braves look on the role of spoiling it for 
those who do Friday night, beating Montreal 7-4 

While the Braves are mired deep In the West• 
ern Division. Montreal started Friday's game In 
thlrd place In the East, five games behind St. Louis 
and hoping to use Atlanta to build momentum 
toward next week's three-game series against the 
Cardinals. 

Atlanta came In having lost four of Its last 
five, while Montreal had won sb of eight. But be
fore only 4,886 fans, the second.smallest crowd of 

the year, the Expos were caught sleepw1lkln1 
through the late afternoon start at Atlanta•Fulton 
County Stadium. 

but ~!n!;::Cb~:[ ~~!~ s':es th~ ~~ie:n~.ilT~ 
him, It's show•and•lell time for the fu ture. 

w1 never think like that, never look on this time 
of tbe year to be the spoiler," Tanner said. "We're 
here to do our best for 162, not for a month. We're 
willing to aacrlflce now by bringing up the young 
kids, but we're not glvlng up. 

"It's going to be an eicltlng September seeing 

Sec BRAVES, Page 13-C 

IATURDAYIPOIUGHT 
■ TEXAS at AUBURN - 4:30 p.m. 
(ESPN) - Tlgers look for a win on na
tional TV against the rebuildlng Long
horns of new coaeh Oavld McWUllams. 
■ SO. Ml881881PPI et ALABAMA -
2:30 p.m, - In one of the most eagerly 
awaited games, 8111 Curry makes his 
Alabama coaching debut. 
■ MIAMI -1 FLORtDA - 1 p.m, (Ch. 17) 
- Florida makes Its flrst TV appear
ance In two years as quarterback Ker• 
win Bell begins quest for the Helsman. 
■ LSU al TEXAS AIM - 8 p.m, 
(ESPN) ..... LSU, a national title con
tender, ptays Its first game for Mike Ar• 
cher. the youngest coach ln Division I. 
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Falcons 
fall short 
of Patriotsl 

Falcons Report. Page 9-C 
ByG""'Sbeeley 

St~f!Wrile.-

JACKSONVILLE, FJa. - The Atlanta Falcons : 
closed their uhibition season Friday night In the Ga•.· 
tor Bowl knowing two missed field goals cost them a: 
3·1 record. •. 

Instead, they ended up J.3 u Mick Luckhurst's : 
3l•yard field goa l with 3:17 left was wide lelt, allow.'· 
Ing the New En&land Patriots to hold on for a 14.13; 
win. :. 

Just as a missed lS•yarder from the since-waived : 
Ali Hali-Sheikh cost the Falcons a win In Kansas City,• 
two weeks ago, this one slipped away when Luckhurst: 
pushed his attempt, ruining a three-Interception per-:. 
forma nce from Atlanta safety Bret Clark before a : 
ra in•soaked crowd of 59,129, an Impressive total for a : 
city that has been trying to woo the Falcons. : 

"I hate It," said Luckhurst, who had bttn 4-of-4 '. 
from the range in the exhibiton season. "I just left it : 
out there. It's disappointing because I was enjoying: 
having a good preseason. It 
would have been a good way 
to go to Tampa." 

The Falcons open the reg• 
ular season nut Sunday 
aaalnst Tampa Bay. 

"Right the re at th, end 
we had a chance to win It," 
said Falcons coach Marion 
Campbeli "but I'm not down 
on Mick. He's going to make 
most of those." 

Angered last wttk follow• 
Ing a 23·3 humilation by the 
Cleveland Browns, campbell 
surmised that both the of• 
fense and defense bad re• Ailck Luck.burst , 
deemed themselves, 

" I feel good about the overall play of our football 
team," he said. "We went at It detennlned, like we 
were putting it In another gear for the regular 
season.'' 

Tbe Falcons' defense Intercepted four Steve Gro-

~:i;5 ~~al~~l~~~ru sai:e,1~~:J:n~1 af~ 
off night by the veteran quarterback, who played for 
the injured Tony Eason and was 10-<Jf.22 for 187 
yards. 

bee:~~cotbe ,:~%~~k ~~h:o::C~~e ~!0th~a!.:~· 
exhibitions, played three quarters, completing 11 of 
21 passes for 129 yards. He was sacked five limes 
and threw an Interception, but threw an ll•yard 
touchdown pass to Aubrey Matthews with 26 seronds. 
left In the first half, the drive set up by Clark's first : 
Interception. • 

"I Just played poorly," Grogan said. "No enuses.: 

I jus11~~~~~l ~;\;~elsba1!:ctr:1y~~~r J~:~l;;o, : 
claimed the win u "ugly - all ugly," the Falcons. 
successfully regrouped after last week. 

See FALCO NS, Page 9-C 

;~it~~~~~~~it~lf :~~~~:!~ ~;,'.~::~: ~:~}:~~~~t{;:}~~~;; The ,~:!:~~!,:.':,.11, woo ir,;;:;i~ ?li.:'iri:;! ~!::i:•1',~::i, ;E:•~.fr;;~;~~ 
1 for scores of 1od11y's col- th The Ea&les drafted Carter In the pate In the dra(t, F11lcons peraonoel di• 

it. ~~n~~;:.~od~~f~;!'1:,x~Tl :~:h~~:· enjoying hb IS min• ~~~~re 'f~1:~~ ,2ra;~~~r!'. :;~ih~~/r~~~t' but they have no • four,~i::~~ of the trade (with the ~e:J: h~:: c!:i:~eda~ll~:dcat~t!{: 

!~~;,~.~~.!, .. ~,~ Falcons help Eagles land Carter 

utcs of Warholian lame. A Chicago ad ~ency wanl5 to hire call 526_5441 between 4 The Falcons drtw the No. ~/Lek - FalcoosJ, we had an Hlrl pick In that after the flnt three round!. 
hlm. Ht11 ~ o~ thel1BC pregam~show h tu~y. p .m. and 1 a.m. Scores a 16-hl-406 cha~ - In the :!i' round, and that made sense to us to go "We had decided we were not going 

kBe ire e ell 11 I llam~port, oia dan Go ugh~ ~w\ m~r~ will not be available by plemental draf~ f ey ;ilgh~ave d ft ahead and use on, of them," said Phil· to spend one of the lint three picks on 
!8"~!e0 th'::t~:· .. s:r:~t ; 0:md:~t :x~~ me 7oz~/!he~~O calling any other lines or }~:~::c~~ ~t~te0u.!~dero!tiJ!r c!u adclphla personnel dlredor Joe Wool• him," uld Herock. "I can't say what 
fine now. However, I wlll oblige you by giving you SO pota• any 0ther llme. Carter, the prize catch. ley. "It's a bllrgaln, really.'' See DRAFI', Page 9.c 
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FALCONI n. PATRIOTS 

The quarterback game 
Backup Scott Campbell, on a 5-of-6. 42-yard performance In the 
fourth quarler, aided his chances of remaining with the team when 
rookie holdout Chrrs· MIiier eventually signs and the quarterback 
corps Is trimmed to three. Campbell, whose main competition Is vet
eran Turk Schoner1, drove the Falcons lmpresslYety on the four1h
quartei drive thal tailed on Mick Luckhurst's missed 31-yard field 
goal. Campbell's llnal exhibition stats read: 13-ol-18 !or 131 yards 
and one touchdown.' 

MIiier watch 
Mille, WOfked out again with unsigned veteran wide receiver Charlie 
Brown Friday at Berkmar High School In LIiburn. MUler was more im
pressed with Brown than he was with the Falcons· $1.9 million, lour
year contract olfer, which he end his agent, Mike Blatt, have !urned 
down. "He was really grabbln'," MIiier said ol Brown. The Quarter
back wants to get a further explanation from Falcons chief llnanclal 
ollicer Jim Hay of the incentive package Included In the team's olfer. 
A $50,000 Incentive that Miller could allaln withou1 taking the team 
to the playoffs was Inadver1en1Iy , lelt out ol the written proposal the 

.,falcons delivered to him this week. 

New Ille for Porell 
The Falcons Saturday re-signed free agent nose tackle Tom Porell of 
Poston College, who was waived last week, bringing the sQuad back 
10' 60. The move .was prompted when backup nose 1ackle Andrew 
ffovef!C8 broke hls tell thumb last week. 

-'fhe toughest cut 
Falcons coach Marton Campbell must reduce his sQuad from 60 to 

-~~=no~Ye~~f;ym~:.dfhu;~:~~g ~l~~~s 0~~11:r. d=~o!.?n ':~~ ~~= 
' Pitts have pot counted on the roster. Monday they would have to be 
: t;,t~ced on a " dld not report" !1st. When and If they sign, they may 
· ·practice two weeks wllhout counting on the roster. 

,'.Start for Croudip 
,B.ackup David Croudlp started at right comerback tOr Scott Case, 
v,ho practiced very little last week due 10 a bruised shoulder. Case 

.~as expec1ed to be ready lor next Sunday's regular-season opener 
al Tampa Bey. Provence, rookie backup linebacker Jessie Tuggle ol 

, )4\I.dosta State (ankle) and veteran lig_hl end Arthur Cox (groin) were 
among those who did not make the tnp. 

,'fnJury report 
~falcons running back Gerald Alggs left after one quarter with blurred 
' vision caused by a mild concussion In both eyes, finishing with 24 

. ~1'!:e~n~g:~sc~~l;s~~lf!s P~:~u~~~1:; :~~:~;.t:i,g~~~: !'~~~ 
'tl\e blurriness was gone alter the game end he would be ready !or 

~'ffeX1 . Sunday's opener. Other Injuries were Incurred by cornerback 
~ 9obby Boller (elbow), linebackers Reggie WIikes (hamstring) and Joel 
. W1IHam1 (toe), defensive end Dennis Harrison (knee sprain). tight end 
' 'Dan Sharp (shoulder sprain), running beck Kenny Flowers (Jaw) and 
• noee tackle Tony Casillas tthum~ sprain). _ GJcn11 Sheeley 
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Draft 
From Page 1-C 

would have happened after thaL We 
didn't have a fourth,round pick. If it 
had come to ttie fifth round .... It's 
not something we'll cry over. Car• 
ter's not a proven guy, and we got a 
starting tackle in Mitchell." 

The Eagles could have used the 
Falcons' first pick on the fourth 
round, but used their own, choosing 
seventh. As a result, they forfeit 
next year's fourth-round regular 
draft pick but still own the Falcons' 
choice. 

"I don't know why we didn't use 
Atlanta's pick today," said Woolley. 
"We pretty niueh told them Uhe 
NFL) we would use our own fourth• 
round pick on Carter, and that 's 
what we went with." 
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The Eagles annoyed IOffle col
lege athletic directors and coaches 
who were opposed to the controver
sial draft. Carter aod University of 
Pittsburgh running back Charin 
Gladman were available because 
they lost their senior seasons of eli
gibility for signing early with 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom. Giadman was bypassed by 
all teams Friday and can sign with 
any team as a free agent. 

Pitt immediately informed the 
Eagles they were banned from the 
school. Ohio State had no Immediate 
reaction. 

"Somebody from Pitt got on the 
phone right away and told us we 
were ba11ned," said Woolley. ''We 
felt we had a job to do. I know col
lege coaches will be upset. But I 
don't know that if a kid got kicked 
off the high-school learn, whether 
the colleges would stop recruiting 
him." 

~rgued Pitt coach Mike Gott-

Falcons 
From Page 1-C 

"The defensive line put a lot of 
pressure on Grogan," said Clark, 
wbo hadn't made three interceptions 
In one game since high school. "On 
the nrst one (witb 44 seconds left In 
the first half), Rick Bryan (Falcons 
defensive end) had his hand in his 
(Grogan's) face. 

"I feel a lot better about things 
about now," said Clark. " We were 
hitting people. Marion told us to 
keep hitting people, and things 
would work out." 

"We feel like we sewed things 
up a little bit," said Atlanta defen• 
sive end Mike Gann. "I feel good 
going into the season," 

The Falcons got their running 
game (110 yards, 33 carries) work
Ing more efficiently, with rookie 
Kenny Flowers rushing 14 times for 
46 yards. He received extra work 
after Gera ld Riggs left after a 
quarter (8 for 24 yards) because of 

fried: " It's different. Recruiting 
starts at the -end of the high school 
year. It's not the same." 

Friday was the second time the 
NFL used a graded lottery system 
for a supplemental draft. The Fal
cons had 16 out of 406 lots in the 
lotlery based on last season's _retord 
of 7-8-1, the 13th worst In the 
league. 

Had the Falcons won the lottery 
in the June supplemental draft, they 
would have gained the rights to 
Oklahoma linebacker Brian Bos
worth, who eventually signed an 
$11,million, 10-}·ear contract with 
the Seattle Scahawks. The Falcons 
say they would have drafted 
Bosworth. 

"Can you believe it?" said Her
ock. "Isn't that crazy? What I( we 
had won that (June) draft1" 

Hcrock said the Falcons did not 
have Carter rated high enough to 

biurred vision caused by a mild 
concussion. 

"We played a little better on of
fense," Archer said. "Some of those 
things are startinR to come." 

Backup quarterback Scott 
Campbell put in another solid per
formance, playing the fourth quar
ter and completing 5-of-6 passes lor 
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choose him prior !Cl the fourth 
rOllnd. Carter h Ohio State's all
time leading receiver and a two
time All-American, but some NFL 
scouts had voiced concern about hill 
lack of speed. 

"Even looking at the regular 
draft next year, I don't think we 
could pro}ect him as a first- or see
ond,rounder," said Herock. "Some of 
those guys (with average speed) 
have been successful in this league. 
But there were otber factors to con
sider. We think his agent will be 
looking for premium money." 

Carter's allorney, Robert Berry, 
said last week that Carter should be 
paid the equivalent of a first-round 
draft pick. 

Teams that passed four times on 
Carter were the Pittsburgh Steelen. 
San Francisco 49ers, St. Louis Car
dinals, San Diego Chargers and 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 

~ieYf1~:i- ii::ur:il~isawi;~~~a: 
winning score after the Falcons had 
driven from their 13 to the New 
England 14, Campbell felt he aid~ 
his chances of making the team. 

"Hopefully, l played well enough 
to earn a spot," Campbell said. "I'll 
find out in a couple days." 
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McLain's out, 
awaits retrial 

Fr1m1Wlr.!lll'pl'rt1 

A slimmer, jubilant DHny 
Mcl1ln. the last 30-game winner in 
the major leagues, posted bond and 
joined his family for an emotional 
return home Friday to Tampa, Fla. 
after serving 30 months of a 23· 

year conviction on racketeering, extortion and 
drug charges. McLain, who won SI games for 
the Detroit Tigers In 1968, was released from a 
federal prison in Talladega, Ala., on $200,000 
bond to await a retrial. Gerald Owen, case 
management coordinator at the Federal Correc
tional Facility in Talladega, said the personal 
surety bond was posted for McLain, 43, who 
was convicted In 1985 and sentenced to eight 
years In prison for racketeering and extortion 
and 15 years for cocaine possession. The 11th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals threw out the con
viction last month and ordered a new trlal for 
McLain. 

Hurricanes' Siloo ineligible 

~The NCAA ruled Friday that University of 
~ Miami defensive tack.le Dan S1110 will be 
ineligible to play for the Hurricanes this season 

United PreulnternltlOflal 

Denny McLain is met by his wife Sharon tional Institute, where he served 30 months 
after his release from Talladega Corrtt- of a 23-year conviction. 

because he already has been a full-time college against Houston Saturday night., but he is listed l\lanscll on pole at Italian Grand Prix 
student for five seasons. Sileo, a senior from as probable for the regular season opener next 
Stamford, Conn., had received a court order al- week against St. Louis. 
lowing him to practict! with the team until the ~ Nigel Mansell of Britain earned the provi• 
NCAA ruled on his eligibility. Sileo started sev- Saints, Dolphins, Seahawks win , 1 ~~io;~~ ~l~!~';.~h;ta~~li~ivr::~u~o~':. 
~ games for the Hurricanes last year. \ powered Williams, Mansell averaged 1S3.81 4 

R N Morten Ander11n kicked four field g'oals mph to move into position for hi5 eighth pole of 
eport: Elway contract to be richest ~ and Dalton Hilliard raced 25 yards . fol\ a the season. His , teammate Nel1on Plqu11 of 

touchdown u the New Orleans Saints defeat~ Brazil, the leader , In the world championship 
~Denver Broncos quarterback John Elway the Cincinnati Bengals 26-14 ih an NFL exhibl• standings, joins Mansell or the front row of the 

~~~I :::~t ·iiJ ;~~~~ ~n~:c¼~~1t:: ~i&7:r ~~!2{o~tt~\~;n;:a:·::v1:1~ \ c-:~lsl~n~.r~~t1"o~~;!~rJge~~n;~n~~h~~~id~Y 
Denver Post reported In Friday's editions. . . . kicked fi eld goats of 52 and S4 yards to lead to w't \he provisional pole for the Escort Ra:-

~f\:~~a: ~~~r~rir~:;ka:!~·':fahr~:a~1~ ::rr:!~;,\1s~.1~~i~ v: K,,~-~.ts: ,;;~h= i~~~i~~ ::t~1~~t~~~i~. ~ 1!i~~:f 
opener against the New York Giants and Mike tooCgdowns in the first haU aflet.- Bobb,- Joe who already has six pole p01IU011 starts this 
Tomzc1)l '!\'Ill st.art as quartcr~ck .... Injured Edmond, raa the optlning klckp(f 91 yards for season led the opening session of qualifying on 
running '. back H1r1chel Walker won't play in a score as t.he,$eattle Seihawks beat the"San.. Mid-Ohio's 2.4-mile, 15-turn road course ·wlth a 
the p91las Cowboys' final preseason game • F,rancf&eo 4.9i!\'S H-10. ' fast lap .iver~glng 113.S99 mph. 

< i NCAA official: 
-••: McKey won't 
: : play for Tide 

By Chris: Mortensen 
S1af/W,,, .,, 

. . , There Is virtually no chance for• 
, mer Alabam a basketball center 

• : :.~;c:e,-ro:;r,0;1~111 h:;n~o~i!e~si:~: 
: . ,,an NCAA official said Friday . 

• ·: age~:t1J or:;v~~ite~:a~l~:s Lioi;~ 
• • : Bloom, and a $50,000 loan McKey 

. has obtained since losing his ellgibil• 
. ·, lty, an NCAA official said McKcy 

1 would "almost certainly get reject• 
• ed ," on an appeal. The official 

·: asked not to be identified. 

McKey received a $50,000 bank 
loan last month, ba!@d on hiJ future 

, earnings as a potential NBA basket-
• ball player. That alone is a violation 
. of NCAA rnles, acrordini;i: to NCAA 

·« 
executive assistant direc\Ol'-- for en• 
forcement Steve.Morgan. 

The NCAA official, requesting 

fo~~~y:~~C/s8~a~c~~;:1~: 1~~:1~~ 
to that of Teryl Austlh, the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh defensive ba~k 
whose cllgibility was condltlonally 
restored. A n, like McKey, took 
$2 ,500 from Hen and Bloom 
while he had tlJ&1 _ ·ty remaining . 

FIELDSTONE 
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 

W elcomes You 
To See Their Beautiful New Greens 

Coll for Tee Reservation 

2720 Salem Road 
Conyers, GA 30208 

Thi, Offer Good Through 
9-23-87 

\ 

Sindelar up 
bj,'7 strokes 
inB.C. Open 

King, Cramptoo shool 63s 
to lead Lexington Seniors 

Rain halts Darlington trials 
By Bill Robinson 

S1a// 11·,urr 

DARLINGTON. S.C. - Dar• 
lington has been called by Dale 
Earnhardt "the track too tough 
to tame." 

Friday, however. rains 
moved in and completely tamed 
the 1.366-mile Darlington Inter• 
national Raceway. NASCAR's 
oldest track was shut down, can
celling second-day qualifying fo r 
Sunday's 38th Southern S00. 

"It look! like we could use a 

~:~~: ra~~/111!~~.y~h:~ia;~ 
day won the pole with a speed of 
1S7.232 mph. "But, seriously, I'm 
just happy to be sitting on that 
pole. I'll tell yo11 wh.v: In this 

Open 
From Page 15-C 

forde, who 
keeps a notebook on each opponent 
he plays, knew just what to do. 

•·r went over those notes last 
night," said Woodforde, whose fast 
game was favored by the Flushing 
Meadow hardcourts. "His ground• 
strokes aren't the best part of his 

~:fi'n!~ ~i!0C:t t~uff;c~i: :r:~~ 
so I knew that would help me. And 
I wanted to jump on his second 
serve. I had a definite game plan." 

Mayotle played right into it. He 
was troubled early by a weak servt, 
giving Woodfonie, known for a 
stron1 return, the opportunity to 
pounce on his second efforts. 
Mayotte also was Jess aggress ive 
than his opponent, playing the net 
often but not well. Mayotte made 18 

kind of traffic, I think the pole's 
the place to be, because on the 
inside of front row, you don 't 
have to worry about any of the 
traffic on the starL" 

But there may be no start 
Sunday. Weather roreeasters pre
dict a solid front with rain 
through race day. 

'" It's just the good Lord tell
ing them they ougbt to run this 
race on Labor Day, like they al• 
ways did before." said retired 
driver Jim Paschal. 

Several years ago. the track 
switched the Soutbern S00 from 
Labor Day to the day before. A 
Sunday rainout could force the 
running of this year's race back 
to Labor Day. 

errors at the net and double faulted 
U times in the match. 

Many times, Mayotte opted for 
safe shots that kept Woodforde in 
the game, rather than going ~or 
winners. That weighed most heavily 
in the tiebreakers, when Mayotte'6 
nerves got the best of him. ' 

Krishnan, whose greatest win 
ever came against Nystrom at 
Wimbledon in 1986, came into the 
Open as the world's 42nd -rankeil 
player. But in his first-round match 
against Paul Annacone, he showed 
off his new approach - a more ag
gressive net game that complement• 
ed his quick, light touch and his ear• 
ly return of shots - to score an 
easy 6-0. 7-5, 6·1 win that set up his 
first meeting with Nystrom lbts 
year. • 

Krishnan went afle r Nystrom 
even more aggressively, and the 
strategy worked. As Nystrom strui• 
gled to keep the match on the bast. 
line, Krishnan scored again and 
again at the net. 

At 1-85, Exit 38 
Indian Trail 
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